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Act of 1949. as amended

A~NDFD PROPOSED D.~C IS ION

Under date of January 7, 1970, the Co~mnission denied this claim, as

the record did not establish that claimant was the owner of 500 shares of

stock of Vicana Sugar Company, as asserted~

Claimant hms submitted additional evidence in this matter including

his check to the brokerage house in the ~mount of~ N1 ~,~ ~25.00 as of

Februa~ 9, 1951, as well as the rec~ipt to him for the pa~ent of the

remaining $I00~ it fnrther appears that claimant’s mother, Sa_an Go!dstein,

in fact died on Nove~nber 24, 1956, ~s evidenced by a copy of the cer~death

tificate~ The other ~.~uf~ers of the fami!y~ appar~nt!y all United States

nationals on November 12, 19~9)~ ~ the date of loss, assert no interest in

this matter =

The entire record having been considered th~ Co~ission now finds

that H~q~!N GOLDSTEIN was the owner of 500 shares of stock in the Vicana

Sugar Company sinc~ prior to Nove~b~r !2, !959~ that.~ in the Claim of Rose

Lerne~.. r, CU=3413 (which we incorporate herein by reference)~ we h~Id that

the properties of the Company wer~ nationalized or otherwise taken by the

Government of Cuba on November 12,~.~o~°~ We need not again detail here

the r~asons or method ~sed in d~ter~ining the value on November 12, 1959

as $I~00 per share,

Accordingly, the C0~ission h01d~ that claimant ~uffered ~ loss in

the amount of $500.00 within th~ meaning of Title V of the Act~ Further,

the Co~ission finds that the amount of loss sustained shall be increased

by interest thereon at the rate of 6% p~r annu~ from November 12, 1959,



the date of loss, to the date on which provisions are made for the settle=

ment thereof.(See Lerne~r~, suDrao)

The following Certification of Loss will ~>e entered in accordance with

the foregoing~ and in all other respects the Proposed Decision is affirmed.

CERTIFICATION OF LOSS

The Commission certifies that ~%~’7 GOI~STEIN suffered a loss~

result of actions of the Government of Cuba, within the of Title Va scope

of the International, Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended,

amount of Five Hundred Dollars ($500o00) with interest thereon at 6% per

annum from November 12~ 1959 to the date of settlement°

Dated at Washington, Do C., and
entered as the Amended Proposed
Decision of the Commission

JUN 9

NOTICE TO TREASURY: The above-referenced securities may not have been
submitted to the Commission or if submitted, may have been ret:urned;
accordingl.y, no payment should be made until, claimant establishes reten~-
tion of the securities or the loss here certified°

The statute does~rovide for the payment of claims against the
Government of Cuba. Provision is only made for the determination by the
Commission of the validity and amounts of such claimS.~ Section 501 of the
statute specifically precludes any authorization for appropriations for
payment of these claims. The Commission is required ~o certify its
findings to the Secretary of State for possible use in’future negotiations

with the Government of Cuba.

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, ~f no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notihe of this Amended
Pr0p0~ed Decision~ ~he decision will be entered as ~he Fin~l Decision of

O t he Commission upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or receipt
of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Rego, 45
531.5(e) and (g), as amended (1970).)
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FOREIGN CL~AIMS SETTLEMENT COMMISSION
o OF THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, O.C~ ~

HYMAN GOLDS~I%iN

Under the In~on~l Chims 8etldement
.a.~ of 1949. em~men&ed

This claim against the Gover~e~t of ~ba~ under Title V of the

International Claims Settlement A~t 0f 1949, as amended~ in the amount of

$1,625o00, was presented by H~N GOLD~TEIN and is 5ased upon an asserted

loss sustained in connection .with the ownership of co..on stock issued by

Vicana Su~gar Comp~ny of ~’~Sa~ Claimant has been. a nati0nal of the United

States since his derivati:ve natur&lization on ~prll 16, 1928~

Under Title V of the !~te:t~ns],tion&1 .Claims ~ettl, eme~t Act of 1949

[78 Stato Ill0 (1964)~ 22 7o$~C~ .~1643-1643k (1964)~ as amended~ 79 Stat~

988 (1965)] ~ the Co~A~ssion ~s given jurisdiction over claims of nationals

of the United .$ta~es .... ~ ~ ’ ~ ~~g~.,~n.s~ the Government 0f.Cubao Section 503.(a) of the

Act provides that the Commission shal~ receive and determine in accordance

with applicable s~stantive law, including international law, the amount

~nd validity of claims by n~:tionals of the United States against the

Government of ~"~%~~ ........ arising since Janu~ary i; 1959 for

losses res~i~:tlng from the na:tionalization~ expropri=
at:ion, :t~l~e~t,er!t:io~ or other tak:ing of., or spetial

rights o.~~ interests th~r~in owr~ed wholly or partially,
directly or indirectly ~t the time by nationals of the
United ~tates.

Se¢ti.O~ 502(3) o:f the Act p~cov:ides:

~.x~b~,....,~ term ’p~:ope~ty ~ mea~ns e?.~y propenty, right, or

de>~:s owed by the go’,Te~nment of C’~b~. or by enter=
p~ige8 whic.h b.<~gt>e bee~ n..~.tional~ized, expropriated,



i.ntervened~ or taken by the Government of Cuba and
debts which are a charge on property which has been
nationalized, expropriated, intervened~ or taken by
the Gover~v~÷nt of Cuba.

Section 504 of the Act provides~ as to ownership of claims, that

(a) A claim s~hall not be considered under section 503(a)
of this title unless the property on which the claim was
based was owned wholly or partially, directly or indi=
rectly by a national of the United States on the date
of the loss and if considered shall be considered only
to the extent the claim has been held by one or more
nationals of the United States continuously thereafter
until the date of filing with the ComMission°

In order for the Commission to favorably consider the claim, it must be

established that the property was owned in whole or in part by a national of

the United States on the date of loss~ and that the claim arising therefrom

has been continuously owned by a national or nationals of the United States°

Claimant asserts that in 1951, he purchased 500 shares of common stock

issued by Vicana Sugar Company, a Cuban corporation. Claimant states that

his funds were used to purchase the stock, although the stock certificates

are in the name of Sarah Goldst÷in, claimant’s mother° The original stock

certificates are of record with th÷ Co[~issiono Each certificate is dated

February 28, 1951, and each li~ts garah Goldstein as owner° Sarah Goldstein

was not a national of the United States°

The record indicates that on March 20, 1963~ Mrs° Goldstein attempted

to transfer the shares to claimanto This was not accomplished, however,

inasmuch as there was no transfer agent for the shares as of the date of the

attempted transf÷ro Consequently~ the shares remained in Mrs. Goldstein’s

name from the date of purchase to the tim~e of her death, which occurred

sometime after March 20~ !963o

In s~pport of his assertions~ claimant has submitted a copy of a receipt

from WeberoMillican ~Oo, stockbrokers, which names claimant as payor and reads

as follows: "$I00 in cash to be appli÷d to your purchase°" It is noted that

the securities purchased are not described° In addition, the record contains
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a copy of a confirmation of purchase from the same brokerage house,

informing Mrs° Sarah Goldstein that an unspecified amount of Vicana

Sugar Company stock had been purchased for her account° Both receipt

and confirmation are dated February 6, 1951o The record contains

another receipt, dated February I0, 1951, acknowledging receipt of

the balance due on the transaction~ from Mrso Sarah Goldsteino

Claimant has been unable to locate the cancelled check or other evio

dence relating to this latter receipto

Evidence available to the Commission establishes that Vicana

Sugar Company was intervened by the Cuban Government en Novembe~ 12,

1959o Consequently, it appears that the date of any loss with respect

to stock issued by Vicana Sugar Company was November 12~ 1959o

Assuming, ~, that claimant did purchase the stock with

his own funds, the fact remains that from 1951 until the attempted

transfer, and thereafter, Sarah Goldstein was the owner of record of

the shares° Claimant states that the registration of the shares in

his mother’s name was for ta~x purposes only~ and asserts that he was

at least the "beneficial" or "indirect" owner of the stock° Notwith-

standing the filial situation obtaining in this claim, the Commission

must nevertheless recognize that Sarah Goldstein had legal title to

the securities until the time of her death, and that Sarah Goldstein,

and not claimant, had the right to receive all distributions made by

the company to stockholders°

The Com~ission therefore concludes that Sarah Goldstein was the

owner of the subject securities from~ the date of purchase until the

date of her death° Inasmuch as the date of less with respect to the

securities was November 12~ 19599 and Mrs° Goldstein’s death did not
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occur until 1963 or later, it is clear that the propert_y~pon which the

claim is based was not continuously owned by a United States national

from the date of loss to the date of filing as required by the,Acto (See

CI~ of Sisridur Einarsdotti~, Claim No0 CU=0728, 25 FCSC Semiann0

.
Repo 45 [July-Deco 1966]c) CoNsequently, the Commission is constrained

to deny the claim, and it is hereby denied°

The Commission con~iders it unnecessary to make determinations with

respect to ether elements of the claim°

Dated at Washingtom~ Do Co,
and entered as the Propesed
Decision of the Commission

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
~e filed within 15 days ~fter service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed-~e¢~ion, the decision will be entered as the Final Decision of the
Commission upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or receipt
of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC Reg., 45 C.F.R.
531,5(e) and (g) as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967).)
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